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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 25, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
lowing eitraet from an official quoted
letter of Lord Dsrby, dated February IB,

WM

the remain were escorted to the Fair-viecemetery by a large Concourse ot
mourning relatives and friends.
The local Insnranoe agents the de
ceased being a member ot that business
-- with W L. 0. Miller and T. C. Laney, Five
Denver Insnranoe representatives,
at
tended tbe tnneral In a body.

IMMINENT.

1884, will abow:

Thej

Make

Progress

Slow

Against Boer Bravery.
Geo.

Warrea Captures a Small For
tlflcatloa at Sploakop.

"Tour government will be left free to
govern the country without Interference,
and to conduct Its diplomatic Intercourse One Tboasand Armed Men Assem-bl- j
and shape Its foreign policy, subject only
at Frackforl, Kj.
embodied In the
to the requirement
fourth article of the new treaty, namely,
Harvay Baaa Ohaaas.
that any treaty with any foreign atate
G. G. Tncker, who waa auditor for the
hall Dot be effective without the ap- They Demiod Tbat Goebel Shall N
Fred. Uarvey eating houses on tb Santa
proval of the queen."
Steal the GoTersorshlp.
F between Kansas City and Demlng,
Ill Oamaalca,
baa been changed to the Banta F Pacific,
Washington, Jan. U. General Otis'
Lail bay f Debate on Ci at Concrcif with position aa auditor between thla
cabled report this morning indicates that
city and U Angeles.
man Roberta.
General Schwan la conducting hit camK. H. Allcut. who offlolated a auditor
paign south of Luaon with the greatest
on tb west end goes to Los Angeles,
energy. Ue located couth of Lagnna de
wher he takes charge ot tb UaxVsy eatCiLUOlinA CATTLB mo HJOaiP.
Bay, what la probably the laet considering station there.
able force of insurgent remaining In
Jo C. Brown tak the position mad
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 35. A special vacant by the transfer of Mr. Tucker.
command, and to day's report ehow that
with email lose to himself and heavy loea train bearing more than thousand men
John Bteln, on ot the popular travel
to the enemy, he managed to completely carrying Winchester rlflaa arrived at ing superintendent of the ayatem, came
dissipate this force, probably beyond the Kraukfort this m rnlng. The town la In from the south this morning and conoverflowing with visitors, but none
possibility of reconstruction.
tinued north.
y
carry arms.
those arriving
Daatraatlra fin.
PASSION PLaV BIT! BUS.
tlila Governor Taylor stated that tbe men are
Dunkirk, N. Y Jan. SS.-He disclaimed any knowmorning did $200,0u0 damage atFre-donl- not soldiers.
Carter Aa.plcM of Calhslia Ikareh al
three miles south of Dunkirk. The ledge of the Identity or purpose of the
Ml mm Araiija Halldla.
powerhouse of the Dunkirk & Fredonla armed visitors.
A large audience greeted the retnrn of
The
men
honse,
to
atate
marched
the
tocompany
waa
destroyed
Street Car
the Divine Passion Play last evening In
gether with all the cars, alias Alice Hun- stacked their gnna and took poaltiona In the Misses Armtjt building.
VisMany
gronpa
buildings.
about
tbe
tington was burned to death In the borne
The play Is being given here under the
itors are merubera of the atate gnard.
of Fred W. Case. Warren Leopold Brete-gepatronage of the Catholic church,
direct
They all bave pinned on badge bearing
a printer, lost hla life at the
which fact Is sufficient evidence ot tbe
of
the
Taylor.
Governor
portrait
hotel.
merits ot the pr Auction.
Klnley iddreseed the visThe Passion Play I certainly an exhiDvaamlts Czploalaa at Lsadvllla
gather-luitors. Ue aald the object of tbe
bition
that every man, woman and child
Leadvllle, Colo., Jan. 85. Following
waa to aee justice done. A committhe eiploalon of dynamite, which did tee waa appointed to draft resolutions. should see tor many reasons, and
considerable damage to the residence of Stephen Sharp, of Islington, waa chosen and to morrow night, with a matinee at
3 JO p.m. today and tomorrow,
will
Wm. V. Hunter, another occurred at 4
chairman.
prubably be the last opportunity that the
o'clock tbla morning near the Weston
To morrow the Goebel men will atopera honse, which did but little damage. tempt to force action on the contests people ot Albuquerque will ererbareof
There has been fonr outrages of thla sort over tbe aeata In the honse. It la given beholding thla sacred drama, as It will
slnoe Sunday. The city Is greatly Molt- out that the republicans will serve no- be taken direct to Mexico.
ed.
The force of night watchmen la to tice to the Goebel members that they
cow, cows, cow.
be Increased.
Jerseys and llolstelua can be bought at
don't Intend seeing republicans who have
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Hundred Filipinos Rooted
bjGea. Schwan.
Leaden

ATTSMTIOS).

Makes

( Ltadvllla Excite! over Rumtroai

Dynamite Eiplotloni.

mi AT TIIDOIU,

W TOIL

Londoo, Jan. U8. The jubilation over
General Warren's achievement la cap
taring Sploiiknp on Tuesday night la
s
chastened by the realisation that his
It only provisional, m It appears
clear from Ballet' dispatch that the
Boera tally reallie the strategies! Importance of Bpldnkop, and at the time
the message was eeat had not abandoned
the bope of recapturing the position.
The etatement that there waa only a
i mall girrlon at flplonk'p came aa a
surprise, a It was Imagined that the
Boera were there In great force. It la
taken In soma quartern to Indicate that
the Boera were not ao surprised at the
assault as tpficarrd, but previously
body
main
and
drew iff the
left a smll foroe to withstand the
British adr4i.ee. It 1 even suggested
that the Boera inveigled the Brltlxb Into
occupying Bplonkop and are now surrounding them. It la evident n aplte of
the fact that the tyltlhb bold Potgleter'a
drift and the bills above, that the Boera
ucoeeded In bringing np enough artll
lery to Inflict considerable losses on the
British force whivih eeis-M- Bplonkip, although Lird Dundoudald Is sappowd to
have been securing the country beyoud
the rang a iu ordff to prevent Ibis thing,
Union ought
and althoogh General
to bare gotten netr enough to Bpionkop
to either Intercept the retreating Boera
or prevented a Merloni attaoa. once the
British btd taken possession of the bill.
too-ees-

l

..

Lt

BBITISa OCCITT SPlONkOr.

London, Jan. 26. The war oilloe has
Just bwued the following dispatch from
Bpearman' Camp, dated 12:10 this morn'
lug: "General Warreu'a troops last
Digbt occupied Bploukop, aurprlslng the
mall garrison, who Aid. It baa been
held by a all day, though we were heavily attacked, especially by very annoy
ing shell Ore. I fear oar casualties are
ooualderable. I have to luform you with
regret that G. nnr.il Wood gate la danger
ously wouuded. General Warren is of
the oplulon thtt lie baa rendered the en
emy's position nntenable. The men are
plendid."
IUBOI'KiN aNVOY OK THI BuKHb.
Wsahlnglon.Jan.3S
Uoutague White,
the South Afrlcau diplomat now lu this
country,
authorised the following
statement :
"The Inipres-i'.cthat la said to exist
In certain
that Dr. Leyds is uot
recognised bi turetgu powers as the diplomatic mliilsier of the Houth Afrloan
republic, on account of Great Britain's
elalm or am rltnty, la false. Dr. Leyds
la credited to and fnlly reooguls'dea
minister plenllentiary of the Sou'b
Afrlcau rep'unilo by the following
powers: Kne-lGermany, Krauoe,
Holland.
kalum, Portugal. The
republic
was rrp
South African
resented at dlJireirt courts of Karope
Bind on tb contiueut many years past by
Dr. Leyds' predi ce'wr. the late Joukheer
Beelaertt Van Blockland, who also bad
been Indirectly recognlz d by Great
Britain. buiirtinty was created by the
convention of 1881. In 187 it waa suddenly revlveJ by Mr. Chamberlain. The
South ifriciu republic atrennouily re
pudiated the claim and tbey hare been
anpported In this by every International
lawyer of note on the eoutlnent. aa well
as by such eminent authorities a the
president of Wesley college, Sir Klwln
Clark,
and 8ir William Uarcourt.
In Great Britain. The Internal statu of
the South A'rlcan republic Is moreover
recognized by Great Britain, aa the fol
to-d-

qurtr
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Cuavleta uaptareS.
Denver. Jan. 25 A special to tbe
Times from Canon City aaya that Antone
Wood and Kid Wallace, two of tbe four
convicts who escaped from tbe penitentiary on Monday night, after killing
Capt. Rooney, were captured tbla morning near Victor and returned to the
prison.
Cauls King- lojarad.
Gilroy, Cal.. Jan. 25. Henry Miller,
California eat le king, waa thrown from
hla boggy to day and sustained conens-lo- n
of the brain. It la feared that the
Injury la extremely serious, owing to the
advanced age of the millionaire. Miller
la one of tbe richest men In California.
-

Oaraaaa Maval BUI.
Berlin, Jan. 25 The bundetrath
adopted the naval bill.

a.niu

Ulir

atuaat.

ReKanae City, Jan. 25.
Cattle
ceipts. 6,000 head; ateady.
steers, $4.0005.76; Texas
Native
steers, t3.00e69A; Texas cows, t2.85
3.50; native cows aud heifers, 12.00(4
460; stockers and feeders, S3.305.25;
bulls. 3 00tt$4 8B.
Sheep, 2,000 head, firm.
Lambs, 500o6 00; muttons, 3.25

6.00.

been honestly elected thrown out tor very reasonable price.
Goebel democrats. This would cause cows cannot do better

Speaker Trimble to order the lobbies and
galleries of the entire state house cleared,
which It la believed would precipitate a
eonlliot.
Tbe resolutions committee drafted an
address, which will be presented to tbe
legislature
It says: "We,
here assembled In tokeu of all
tree and equal men of Kentucky, do reassert the great and essential principles
of liberty and free government pro
claimed la the bill ot rights, not as de
rived to na therefrom, but aa Inherent,"
and Implores the legislature "not on
alight or technical pretexts, nor flimsy or
trivial causee, to permit the subversion
of that anpreme law of the land, the will
of the people."
Tbe lower house of the leglslatu.e, on
motion of Cantrell (democratic leader),
adopted a resolution excluding all but
ladles from the chamber and galleries.
A rumor Is In circulation, but la pernls
tently denied, tbat Judge Cautrell, ot
the local circuit court, has summoned
all the demicratlo deputy sheriff 4 ot the
state to Kraukfort.
Commonwealth's
Attorney Franklin aaya he knows of no
such order.
Catron, republican, aeked consent
ot the house of representatives to permit
a
to present a resolution,
aud Speaker Trimble rnled that nobody
bnt a member could do so.

4Jhln( Hlwil ASaraaU
Beoetptn,
Chicago, Jan. 25 Cattle
10,000; good to oholoe etrong; othera
steady to Arm.
Beeves, $4.0000.50; cows, 3.0034.60;
OAHK or HUH UTS.
belters $3.204.80; oannera, (2 10OX80;
stockers and feeders, $3.2604.90; Texas Hlttar V.alloB Arouaad Aaala.t thm Con- fed beeves, 4.00(36.00.
graMroaa t ram Utah,
Sheep, 10,000 head; strong to 10c higher.
Waehlngton, Jan. 25. This is the last
Native wethers, Sl.60e5.00i wee tern day of debate In the bouse on the Koberta
wethers. $440e4.M);
native Unite, issue.
Interest coutluuea unabated.
5.00gS8 00; western, $3.75 46 00.
Sims, of Tennessee, made legal argument
In favor ot seating aud then expelling
thloacc Urala ISaraal.
Chicago, Jan. 25.
January, Roberts. J dinstrn, of Went Virginia, ad'
Wheat
vooated eapulslon.
Broelus, ot Pennsyl
May. 67.
vanla, argued that metaphysical and
Corn January, 30 J. ; May,
technical considerations should not deter
May, 2iS- Oatt
January,
congress from doing Its duty.
Iu this
aaaraau
crisis ot the nation's good name and tame
New fork, Jan. 25. Money on call such considerations should be swept aeide
per cent.
ateady at
Prime mer- and tbe will ot tbe people executed.
cantile paper 4ie5,4 per cent.
Grout, of Vermont, supported the contention of the maj irlty tor exclusion.
liter aad Laad.
Talbert, (i. C.) said in case of such abNew York, Jan. 26. Stiver, 69.S'; lead
normal and dellant Immorality techni$4 45.
calities should not bave weight. Adams,
Dressed chickens, llo pound. San Jobs
(Ga.) aald the violation of the statute
Maiiht.
against unlawful cohabitation entitled
the offender to membership in tbe penitentiary, rather than to the tiouxe of
representatives.
Many more speeches were made on
both sides of the question. Grosvenor
paid a tribute to MttlelWld's speech. Ue
said he had never heard an abler arguCot Glass.
ment on false ground.

Anyone wanting

than to

purqLaHe

from this carload Just received from a
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
S me bave calve
by their side and the
ther will be fresh In a short time. Anyone wishing to do business will call upon
W. L. Trimble ft Co. or H. 8. Knight.

Every person indebted to the
firm of Geo. C. Gainsley & Co
will please c. 11 at the store and
settle. Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.

Watches.

Diamonds.
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Evening at 7:00 o'clock.
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handsome line of
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Ladies' and Misses' Jackets at a
Price Far Below Their Real Cost.

Manila, Jan. t6. rart ot General
S.ibwau's column, consisting ot sla companies, with soma artillery, drove a force
ot 000 Insurgent from entrenchment at
Sn Diego, near 8au Pablo, on Bunday.
The enemy officially reported that they
n
killed and 114 wounded,
lost
th Injurlee In most Instance being
slight.
rnorusALS run piacb.
A special to the
New Tork, Jan.
aaya: "Tbe
Herald from
propyl Ion made by the Filipino leader.
Seuor Uablnl, for a civil commission to
treat with tb Filipino will not be eon
Idered by
the administration
until
Agulnaldo surreud.. la official circle
tb general disposition 1 to regard Ma
bio I' request s another pretext for delay."

Our loss will be very large on this closing sale ot Jackets, but our many customer!
will benefit by it, as you know we carry one ot the finest lines ot Jackets in New
Mexico.

alxty-seve-

Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the ew and
Navy and Black. A great many
quality. To appreciate the sacrifice
the garments and see how pcifectly
with prices attached.
can use a Jacket at all.

WILL IK VBSTIOaTE.
S'Alaaa Traablaa.
Washington, Jau. !15 In the senate,
Cockrell, from the oommtttee on military
a
affaire, reported a substitute for
resolution ealllrg for Information
regarding tbe Couer d'Alene mining
trouble last year. The substitute call
upon the secretary of war to submit to
the senate copies of a'l orders given Gen
eral U. C. Merriam aud all ofllcera under
him. and especially any proclamation of
General Merriam and as to the treatment and care ot civilian prisoners. Tbe
resolution passed.
The resolution of Allen, Nebraska, call
Ing upon ths secretary ot war for all
orders and Information concerning the
collection of outturn bouse revenue In
Cuba, Puerto Rica and the Philippine,
passed with alight uiollfloatlona.
Hals, ot the appropriation committee,
called np tbe urgency dt flclency bill.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Pettl-grew'-
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OUR SEM

Fine- Watch-

-

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lots and
sold at the following prices:

$8.50, $10.50, $13.
Every Suit in the house

is in

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

and $3.50 PER SUIT.

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits miy be picked out and laid away until pay day.

riandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

L. WASHBURN A Co.

M

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

5box
Af cut

All Patterns 10

BEST LINE ON EARTH

X3rt
rJ

May Be
Lessened
By Coming
Here This
Week.

TteEGOHIST
204 Railroad Avenne. Albaijnerqae. N.

M

Store in

XailAClxtocl.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Na

UAH, ORDERS
FUIU Sams

Dar as

Reserves?.

oity."

tlxi

44a.

The Second Week of the
Muslin, Nainsook, Lawn and China Silk

Qreatly

Underwear Sale.

ia

The great white sale swings into its second week with renewed assortments and even better
values than ever. Last week's selling surpassed all previom figures. Wouldn't have if real
hadn't been the real busit. of the movement. The cut and shape of the garments,
il the beauty of the trimnrngs, the tliuroughnes of the needlework and the littleness of the
t4 prices. In these you will find the secret of this rapi lly increasing underwear business. The
assortments are the biggest for rcnny miles around.

are making spec! il
low prices on many
We

value-givin- g

strictly
shies for men,

Hue of

women and children.
Our school ehres for
boys and girls are
without a rival fur
durability and

Ken-drlc-

ini lit

NONE HIGHER

WELLS

:xxx:

for

PATTERNS.

T. MUENSTERMAN

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,

ooc

McCALL BAZAAR

MASTIFF SHOES. Shoe Bills

these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

$7.00.'

Men on

Repairing a Specialty.

SUIT SALE ON

MONDAY JANUARY 15th,

Leadinp; Jewelry Houic
of the Southwest.

Watches Sold to Railroad
Jfeasy
monthly payments.

too

WE ARE GOING TO START

mu-te-

far-Lb-

Last evening, at 8 o'clock, Bishop
met the congregation ot St. John'
church, and after a hearty congratulation
to the subscribers aud coy munloante,
conferred upon them the dignity of a
parish, with the management ot Its own
Internal affaire. The meeting was well
of ths most
attended About seventy-livprominent members and supporters were
present.
W. T. Johnson was appointed senior
warden; Fells Lmter, junior warden:
Tbe veMtry consists of the following
gentlemen, who were elected with al
most unanimous vote:
Messrs. Jenks, Perkins, Hoi, Kmer- son and Tswell.
The bishop rery warmly congratulated
Bev. Renlson on the success of his efforts
t
in securing the necessary financial
tor the Independence of Bt. Johu's
church.
The meeting was brought to a cloee by
all staudlng ud smglug the Doxology.

of our many different styles,
And don't miss the opportunity to buy one of them if you

d

HTjt

popular colors: New Blues, Castor, Browns,
are lined throughout with tancy silk of the best
we are making in thia sale it is necessary to see
they will fit you.

866 Our WindOW Display .I . few

Km-per-

Now aa

a

I

HI

AEN. BOYS

J!S YOUTHS

WONEN.MISSES

CHILDREN

E2S

203 W.

RAILROAD AVE.

'

e

sop-por-

.v

OP

bna-lues- s

JOIIft'S CHIKIH.

Views with pleasure
handsomely decorated dinner or
tea set, cut glaas celery dlshse,
aalad bowls, oil and vinegar
.cruets, ban;uet lump and ths
many odd and (retty deslgna In J
dlsliea that are presented to her T
aa wedding gifts when tbey are
chosen from our handsome Havt- lard China. Glassware, etc. Copid
la telllrg ber that she can buy T
Panaral of Major Kaoala
everything else a housekeeper f
The funeral ,of Colonel W. A. Rankin
needs at our store, and the prloea T occurred at residence No 619 North First
are right.
street this afternoon at 'i o'clock. Uev.
rWattle officiated and delivered a very
appropriate sermon.
iSucctuan la "THE PAtB"!
The following well known cltlfns, all
sv
T
aa vm aa v .'
having seen armv service years ago, acted
NOTIONS
aa pallbearers: Jndge VY, 1). Lee, A. J.
Armstrong, 11. A. K. Plckard, A. tlarsch,
George C. Bowuiau aud K. 8. Stover, and

mm

aiW tNMlOt

p

Silverware,

Any article in our store can be Bought at Auction.

4

To make room or our new Spring Goods, we are compelled to tacrfice our

J. J. Frey, tor years the popular general manager of the Banta' Fe railway,
which position he resigned on tbe 1st of
lanuary, will leave to morrow morning
Maw OhlaoM Kmparor.
of a few days
for the east, after a rest-uBhang Hal. Jau. 25. Ths North China
iiere with his family. Mr. Frey stales Dally New publishes an edict by
Kwangsn appointing aa emperor
that be will be back In the railroad
with another big company In a In bis plaoe, putting his
very ahort time.
son, Prlne Tuano, on tb throne. The
nw emperor will ascend ths throne
Fifty dci-- n shoes just added to our alJanuary 31.
ready
well storked shoe department,
gives as nice a lot as yon will Dad In tbe
The entire stock of One shoes, 123 sontb
exclusive shoe store. Tbey were bought Second street, at half cost price.
K. h. tYabhbc!.
very cheap aud will be sold on a very
small profit. All we ask ot tbe ahoe buy-er- a
Drop Into
of
f
Are ynu fond
Is a chance to show our goods. The Brockmeler'a and bear the new
Mtie.

f A.TJOT'ionsri J
--

Scaat Orders loveitlgarloa f th Cuer
I'Altat Mining Trsibles.

22;

aui

THE, PHOENIX'S

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETSafc- -

Proposition for Peace.

h

City

AUD

.

One of Filipino

NUMBER 76.

DON'T MISS IT.
YOUR CIIAXCR

.- -

thintf for noth-

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, I'icture Frames, I'ianos and everything in the

HOUSE FURNISHING
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line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

Call

m
IS

a

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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HERE ARB A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.
Ladies' Chemise, Nljeljr Trimmed.
....
(J
m. Klue Muslin (uwus

Corset Cows, UhlM'a Waists, Child's Drawers

GOODS

NEW PHONE 194.

i

--

X?

R. F. HELLWEG

m

'Jt- -

:::::::::::::
Kanflj Corset Covers
Udies' Kmbrolderrd Bklrts. . .
Lailies' Kmbroidered Umbrella Drawers.
Kxueptloual Value la 'Kmbroidered Gowne, Drawers
Hklrta aud LaJiea" Ulga-tiraMarguerites.
I

Noveltisa lu Corset Covers, Kull Bias KiubrolilMred Mgtit
(iowp. Ladles' Wide Tucked Uklrts, La.tiea'
OOli
Wide Lao Trimmed Hklru.
Ladles' KiubroldHry Triuimeil Drawers.

Lalles' Outing KUnoel How as, tl.60 quality, at. $1.00
I.adlw' Outiug Vlanuel Skirts, 7&o guallty, at. . . . .4
Mlwua Outiug Vlauuel Oowua, (J6o quality, al.. . .40

Roibroldsrwl Cor et Corsrs, Kmbrotdsrad Chsiulse
Tucked Drawers

1

Ladles' Night Dressss. BKanttful Style lu
Covers, Ladles' Muslla Drawers

.)
.

.
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500
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uj

tf "TaJsAatMalsl
ewgiwpewwaaysjpwiwgwj

es)?daliy noteworthy that the money to.
be upended for the bolUIng I alreM

THE DAILY CITIZEN

In the treasnry, and no bond need to be
Issued to pay for It. The cities In the
Kditor east that can do as mueh are few and far
Thh. Hi ohm
W. T. Mi'.'kkiiiht. Bus. Mgr. nod City hd between, even tbongh they are In commonwealth that were deemed worthy
I'l ilk.lsHk.il KAILS mi M1IKLI
and received tthnrd long ago."

Hl'tiHKl

Mcl'KKlliHT, I'lnuaHiCRS

Thi direct

cane of war between (treat
Britain an J the Transvaal wae the conA
Telegrams.
elated Prsss Afternoon
on the
centration of English troop
of Bernalillo L'ouuty.
Olllolal
Largest CUT aod Coani; Ureuletloo frontier. The refusal of Kngland to
Tbe Largest !Se Mriloe Circulation withdraw tham brought a declaration of
Largest
ortti Ariuoe Urceletlou war by the South African republic. Tb
refusal to the demand of Kngland (or
Coptrt ol Hi t piprt max ts found on HI
Wsstmig too iu tue oilUe of our .peels! corrrs. certain right of (ranchlse (of foreigner
poiiilrnt. a li. Suigers, elg
Street, M. W,, In the republic and the abolition of
VYesDiiiglou, D.
monopolies were made by Kngland an
JAN. .9. llWv excuse (or preparations (or war.
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Meetlag Pi Kepablleaa Territorial Cal-

ve! Oommlltwe.
I
Nrp. Cen. l orn, ol N. M.
saiita Ke, N. M., Jan. , lWOO.f
Kepubllcsn
Territorial
PA Hireling ol tlx
Central cuuiinltlre of New Mexico la hereby
called lo meet at tlit office of the secretary
K
I
thereof in lie city ol Kama a it 10 a. m. on
baturday, Keoruary V. lvoo, lor the purpoee ol
tiling Uie time aud place lor the holding of a
Kepublicarj territorial convention to name elx
delegates and an alternatee to repreaeut tbe
territory of Wre Mexico at the Kepuolican na
lional convention, to be beid ia tne city uU
rnuaaeipiita on judi tne win, iwoo, toe trie
purpoee ol nominating candidatee for prrei-deend vice.president ol tne Luited buiee,
and to transact sucn otiirr business a may
properly Pe brought before the committee.
Julia S. tLtaa, Chairman.
lljjrs

Thi total

number of Union soldiers In
arms between 1801 and 1865 was 2,778,-30reduced to aggregate of three years
standing, 2,320,168.
The troops on the
Confederate side numbered at the close
of the war about floo.ooo. The strength
of the army In the Spanish was was 274,- 717. Only 00,000 mn were actually engaged. The troops In the Philippines
number 60.000.

aMhjtaaBM

their return home, after midnight lau
Sunday morning, their team was stopped
and they were confronted by two armed
Dew Senator ilfk, of flontia, Mik-H- i
men, who held tbem np In regulation
Meaty,
western style, ssys the Silver City Independent Between them the robbers
secured about $78, Mr. Cleveland being
111 ClaatTIUI SlATI Ml.
the principal loser. Both Cleveland and
which were
Hobart carried
taken. The attack was eo unex
iiSenator Clark, of Montana, li being also
pected thai neither hal time to u them.
tried by the United State eenate for
Aa yet there haa been no olae discovered
briber ot the Montana legislature and
which would lead to the Identity ot th
baying hit way Into th senate. Th
highwaymen.
ihowa that he wae to unpopular
legislature
to
debaoeh the
that he bad
Teat Tkroatalag BeadacliS
and spend hundred of thousand of doWould quickly leave you. It yon used
llar. To gratify bl ambition thi par- - Dr. King's New Lit PHI. Tbousu is
vena eroeso has smirched the good name of snff rsr bavs proved their mishit-(or sick and nervous headaches
of Montana lo the mud of corruption1, merit
They make pure blood and strong nerves
of all who aod build np your health. Ktsy to take.
and ruined the reputation
took bl gold in exchange tor their man- Try them. Oii:y 23 cents. Money bsck
if i,ol cured. Sold by J. B. O Hlelly A
hood.
Co druggists.
I
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In the supreme court the ease of Pedro
Ortezo, et el., appellant, n. Saul Pa
dllla, appellee, was argued and submitted
yesterday afternoon. O. A. Larraiola ap
peared (or the appsilsuts aud C. A.Bptess
(or tbe appellee.
Th' U a contest between two perrons who claim the right to
exercise tbe functions of tho tame school
rectorship In Mora county.
Ths Case of Jose M. QoDItes, appel
lant, vs. Manuel Ualleoe, appellee, was
By agreement
signed and submitted.
this I a consolidation of four election
contest cases, one Involving the office of
probate clerk of Union county, and tbe
other three Involving tbe office ot sheriff, superintendent of schools and county
commissioner In Guadalupe county. The
contestants wsre awarded these offices
and are holding same In spite of tbe fact
that tbe con tee tee held certlflcate of
election thereto. The point at Issue le
whether the answers ot tbe coulee tees
should have been personally eerved on
the contestants or whether service on the
Tb
attorney of record waa sufflolent.
contestants or sppelleee In thla court eon- tend that personal eervloe of the answer
upon them was necessary.
0. A. Lsrra-to- l
appearel for the appellants, and C.
Spies, L. C. Fort aod K. V. Long for
tbe appellee.
Tbe supreme court yesterday forenoon
heard the concluding arguments lu ease
No. Ml, John W Ilium, appellant, vs.
Tbe Territory of New Mexico, appellee,
and tbe cause was submitted. This Is an
appeal from Colfaa county. The appel
lant wae convtoted In the lower court ot
stealing one cow of the value of $25 and
wa sentenced to serve a term ot Ove
yeare In the penitentiary and to pay a
Que of $3,000. It le contended on hi
part that the Indictment was defective,
and that tbe district court made eundiy
fatal errore In excluding testimony offer
ed. K. V. Long and L. C. Fort repre
sented the appellant, and Solicitor Geo
eral Bartlett appeared for the territory.
Case Nj. Uo5, Thomas F. Conway, ad
mlnlstrator, vs. Haiti Conway, by Jacob
Stfiaublln, guardian, appellee, waa pass
ed until another admlulstrator Is ap
pointed In placj of Thomas F. Conway,
deceased. Wade A Llewellyn are the at
torneys for the appellee.
The motion for a rehearing In casee
No. 810 aud 847, Barbara Chaves de Ar
ui'J i, appellaut, vs. Jmto R. Armlju, ap
pel lee, was overruled. I i will bs remem
bered that on a previous day ot this term
the judgment ot the lower court was
affirmed, and a judgment for $0,010 34
aud costs was ordered entered against
tbe plaintiff and sureties.
Case No. 820, Le Grand E. Pratt, ap
pellaot. vs. The Territory of New Mex
Ico, eppellee, an appeal from a conviction
ol a criminal offense In Chaves county,
waa argued yesterday afternoon. Judge
A. A. Freeman represented the appellabt
aud Solicitor General Bartlett appeared
for tbe territory.

UDdertaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you hive that annoylni
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could
raise aomethlne? Doei your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

flacks

LADT ASSISTANT"

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

t Monuments.

A Large Supply oa Hand and
nm Prepared lo Furnish Erery
thing in the Marble Line. Ala)
Iron Fences.

ha bsaped up his gold.
HLTKR CITf .
If the Clarkvllle coal mlnee In the western portion of New Mexico are a fair Oollrctloa or Items A beat a Oood Sonthara
Tawa.
sample ot his methods la Montana and
From ths EnterprlM,
elsewhere, It la easy to understand bow
Oa January 30 th Odd Fellow will
he has accumulated euob. a vast sum of
give an old fashioned oaks walk, after
money. He haa aecured his board ot
which an elegant banquet will be eerved.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City Massachu
treasure by grinding the soul and man
1
Margery, the Infant daughter ot Rev.
"
"saaarlag
Clrele
Iks
setts College of Embalming, Uoston; Champion College
al
the
hood out ot bl employee.
and Mr. Buoff, continue quite sick and
For over two tbomaud years, compet
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
ot late has heard much of
CmziN
Tbi
grave fear are entertained aa to her
ent and Incompetent minds have striven
Mai. Frost. icreuuy.
to soire th proMem known aa the the tlave pens at Clarkvllle, and hae
squaring of the circle." So many In made Investigation of the msthodeot
The Lm fges Optic shews toe roaster-worMr. 8. A. Alexander was subjected to
If you have a weak
correct answer were presented, that In that coal mining camp, the detail of
of Hut. Ktstler oa eerj page.
th year 17 15, a resolution was adopted which are a disgrace to American elf ill- - a painful operation, necessitated by an
throat you cannot be too
anuertsm on her wrist.
a prominent board not to accept any
Dr. William
careful. You cannot begin
Thi lotted States Is the one eoDotrt by
ttion and certainly they are not credit- and Began performed the operation.
mnre. 1 here is enoiner prooiem as aim
looked opon to supply tbe Increased de- cult, and for which people have been able to the would-btreatment too early. Each
etateaman (rom
John B. Card, who recently disposed
cold makes you more liable
mand tot Iron and copper. Its supply le
kins' the answer eince tne oeginning Montana and bl
lv driver at th of hi Interest In the Mogollon etage line
of life, and this Is the problem of health camp.
to another, and the last
unlimited.
to James Hughes, baa accepted a posihow to get It. and how to keep it. If
one is always harder to
Mr. A. A. Jones, late engineer at the
yours
through
neglect
or
lost
have
too
An effort le being made at rYesrilngtou
tion with K. Ccegrove, the hardware
cure than the one before it.
of the stomach, get llostetter's Clarkvllle coal mines, called at this ofrloo
abuse
of salary (or dor. Stomach Bitters Instantly.
to secure to Inert
It will re yesterday aud gave unsolicited many deftr. sftr's Ckct r Frctaral Uxter
Otero, which at present U only (2,600. store health, and keep you healthy. For
Mrs. Laura Bantt I now serving as
tails of the frightful condition ot things
It li understood that Delegate Perea op Qfty years It has enred constipation, in- at the camp. Hie evidence wae enpported matron at the Ladle' hospital In thla
tratctts Ike hes
tens.
digestion, dyspepsia, fever and ague,
posse the bill.
city and may be permanently retained
of
coal
miners
by
other
lu
two
kidneys.
thte
weak
and
liver
that
Inactive
malaria,
.
i
olty who recently worked at Clarkvllle. tor the position, though no definite ac
Thi Dumber of Immigrant Into the
Hand.
Help
by the
LARD
BOARD.
THB
Mr. Jonee desired that the fact should tion baa been taken In the matter
United Bute (rom 1871 to 1880 wm
DIRECTORS.
you have sny complaint
If
boipltal
authorities.
1881 to 18UJ, (,238,728.
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(rom ltii'l to the beginning of Good Werk Being boat la Leailng fnbllc keep away from that mining camp. He
I I medical advice you can pos- President.
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ibly obtain, write th doctor
1VHK) wm 3,3W.M8.
left there because Mr. Brelberton, the
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Vou will receive a
freely.
Since Its organliatlon the territorial manager, made It itnpowlble (or him to skilful nursing and medical treatment
Assistant Cashier.
if prompt reply.
being given her In Denver. Ber great
ooodor (rom the board of land commissioners, consisting live with his family at that place.
In Central Park
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C.
Address,
AYHR,
DR.
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hope
number
Andre whipped bald beaded eagle. The of Oor. M. A. Otero, Solicitor Oeneral B.
Mr. Jonee said, among other detail of
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recovery.
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time ha paused, however, when the L. Bartlett and Land Commissioner A. A how thla man Bretherton rune the camp for ber speedy
D. M. Coleman was la town Monday
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
around the Keen, has made 380 lease of school sec The Clarkvllle mine are owned by Sen
Chilian bantam ean
United States because It ha no navy.
tlone belongtng to the territory, says the ator Clark. He owns all the land In the bringing in tbe nide or a large woir
New Mexican. These leasee are required vicinity. His man Bretherton Is cant- which he recently killed In the Sapello
Death or Captala Staela.
&
Fe
Thi British losses up to date In killed, by law to be approved by the secretary of ing phuisee, a combination of aUriah Country. Tbe cattle association paye $50
Captain C. L. Steele, who went to the Depository for
wounded and captured, according to the Interior, and have been forwarded to
county
Toe
wolf
killed.
on
bounty
each
Bayard
Fort
two
about
sanitarium
tleap and Mr. Pecksniff The miner who
Buller'e last lint, total 8 310 men. Thi him In six separate remittances.
months ago, suffering from pulmonary The Bridge
The works at Clarkvllle can work ten hours a alu paye a bounty.
bow
the severity of the fighting In first lot, containing forty-OvDick Neft haa resumed hie old position
tuberculosis, contracted while serving
leases, has day during the entire year, never get a
You
Over
Bouth Africa, and prove that the Boer been approved and returned to the comNew Mexico Light and Power
with the army In the Philippines, died
good meal and never spend a cent for lux with the
mud
without an
slueh
and
winter's
the
are patting up wonderful defense.
there last Thursday morning. He was
leasee are for nrtes aud corns out at the end of the year company ot tbia olty. Mr. Nell thormissioner. These forty-fivattack of pneumonia or cold Is the one
by
sged
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years,
Is
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and
44
oughly
understands
a
and
eurvlved
wife
Into stick to. People always find that our
la debt to the company store. There Is
of the 28,880 acres, bringing In an annual
On i of the .queerest corner
water-proo- f
and twoohlldren, who were with hi in at double-soleaverage rental per
men'e shoes
long list of ettras taken out of bis services aje being fully appreciated by
earth Chatham Island, off the coast of come of 11,114 4 The
for winter are ths shoes par excellence
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end.
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cents
Is
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annum
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wages. There le a hospital tax and no
Kcuador.' The Inland abound In Cat,
We
comfort,
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for
and
war
Mississippi. The remains were shipped
At the annual meeting ot the etrck- water
every one of which 1 black. They lire In leases were disallowed because they wsrs hoepttal; a library tax, school
our
City
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bank,
of
passing
east,
Silver
national
this
bolders
the
tb crevice of the lava near the coast, located, one on unsnrveyed land, one on lax and numerous other Incidental ex
FRENCH CALF SHOES
morning. This Is ths seventh death that
January 11, the following director
and get a living by catching Ban and an approved grant, and one on an unap- penses to come out ot the miners' bard held
From $3.50 to $5.00.
W. fllllett. C. F.
occurred
elected;
at
the
Jamea
It
has
sine
were
sanitarium
regrant.
proved
were
Seven
leases
earned wages. Alt unmarried employee
crabs. Instead of rat.
establishment.
turned for correction" of minor matters. must board at the ehanty operated by tto Grayson, James S.Carter, John W. Car
THI interior department ha leaned a and which will be approved when sent company and pay $26 per month. Tb ter and W. N. Coler, Jr. The directors
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
perfected the following organliatlon:
new map of New Mexico, abowlng the back corrected to the secretary of the
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
married employee must buy all their
W. Glllett, president; C. F. Gray
new counties of Otero and MoKlnley.
refund the money to anyone who Is net
ICO. 121 RAILROAD AVKNCK.
supplies at ths company tor on pain of James
satisfied after using two thirds of the
J. W. Carter, cashier;
Applications for leases are still rapidly discbarge. The price at the company son,
The new map I accurate and complete
contents. This Is tbe beet remedy In the
In geographical detail, and ean be ob- coming In, and It Is believed that by ths store are about twenty per cent, higher Jamee 8. Carter, assistant cashier.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, crone
A well merited compliment haa been
tained by mall from the department If 1st of July fully OoO sections of land will than are the eame goods at Gallup, and
.
whooping eougn ana is pleasant and
ani
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
the mm of 27 cent la enclosed with ap- bs nnder lease. These will contain about Gallup prloee are not noted for small' paid to our fellow townsman, Thomas 8.
In It when your bathroom or lavatory;
or a ooia to resuu in pneumonia.
384,000 acres of land, renting at an av- nee. Kaob miner pay $2 per month for Benin, by the publication ot his eulogy,
plication to defray pontage.
Isn't fitted up with modern eanltary plumbi
erage of 4 cents per acre, bringing In the a bare bunk ot board la a shanty. B pronounced upon Judge Gideon Bant, In
Bewer gas la more dangerous la
ing.
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effective
most
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modern
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making a census of Cuba
Is not so free. You will ward off disease)
the school fund, which will be divided
sleeping rooms are or els hundred oration delivered on for constipation aud all liver troubles, tilling company, Clnolnnatl, Ohio, spent
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Distilling coinoany, In Lincoln county,
government bad taken control of the grants, It Is calouUted that ths territory
Dr. B. C. Gilbert aud family returned
traordinary prominence, a valuable
fhere on cook and one waiter. The
No. 70. Anybody
Kentucky,
distillery
Island.
will have at least 6,000 school sections, food of th poorest quality and la plied last week from a short visit to Dsmtng,
(active principals) Is obtained by wanting bottle pure whisky, ask for
ISO Gold Avenue.
or 8,200,000 sores, for leasing purpose, along the center ot the table. Ia the Dr. Gilbert has dually decided to again a bybnd variety by a special process Edgewood.
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Entrance at 210 South. Second Street.
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head of steers at tu malaria, chills were promptly and good than anything 1 ever took." It
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fellow Is thankful to get a Croat ot bresd tion will deliver
pencil," however, Is a misnomer, as. In a
May 1st, to W. A Perry, permanently averted. Tested as a pro- digests what yon eat and can not help
and a cup of coffee. Any complaint I thla point on
mlneraloglcal sense, there Is not a par
Spain's Oraataal Mead.
for shipment east. The prloee obtained phylactic (preventing disease) It was but cure dyspepsia and stomacn trouble
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during tb reign of Qaeen Kllzabeth. As ters, America's greatest blood and nerve log any supplies at any other place than
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Next Door to First National Bank,
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In 1HH4; 7H, UUo of
Big Minstrel Festival, will be
Holland's
oou
ponde
of lunduitf
laaued in am well and strong.
1 euu't
say too when tbe last call shall sound.
In lHbb; .ih
A Co .
seen at the Orchestrion ball Tuesday
1HH4; and fHo.ooo of current eipenae bolide
pralae" This marvellous
K. S. 8.
Helm's famous pickled goods at J. L.
laaued In I&mu; tae bond to be leaned will bear much In tbt
t
aO.
night,
No
January
mora
t
welcome
cure
sure-iqnlckeet
Is
ne
the
and
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
medic
per cent per annum,
lutereal at the rule ol
Bell & Co's.
aud be redeemable alter twenty yean from In the world tor all throat and lung
Beware auanuueeuent than tbla could be made
Sice
quality.
Indicate
doesn't
ties mantles, shades and chimneys
date of laaue mid absolutely due aud payable trouble. Kegular sisas ou cents ana Ul, of counterfeit and worthlnas salve of
-to the fun and laughter-lovinthirty yean thereafter. The nitttt to rejet't any
portion ot Whitney Co
farad for
Witt's Vtltob lUrl Sal?
and all blda la hereby reaerved. aud bidden Trial bottles free at J. a. U'Blelly
management
ot
the
public
The
this
Stenography
typewriting
at
aud
Thi
will be required to deroatt with the Ueaaurer of Coze drug store. Kvsry bottle guaran
IteWItt a Is the only orliilnal.
An In
hereto lotoil Balldlog luoclitloo.
llernallllo county a certified check for the aum teed.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
fallible cure for piles aud all sklo din mammoth arrsy ot Benegamblan talent Citizkji v31ce.
id dol ma aa a guarantee that tbe
01 one thouOrSe
at J O. HaierlS' l.saabar WarS
every
gnaranteed
Kid
gloves
pair
eases,
If
money
paid.
will
Drug
pre
berry
and
have
i.tkrn
tne
this
seaton
their
tond
all
U.
If
Blapbaal HatM Iae
fthelr bid ui a"(eptrd, and to be forfeited to aaid
Liberal advances made on consignments.
vlous effjrta and bave secured nearly all fl.uu per pair, lluneowaia Bros.
county In taae they fad to carry out their
Preparations are being made by olti
TOWN or HOavVBLL.
Tlea at all times ars acceptable pres
anteenurtit.
pro
well
favorites
for
tha
known
their
E. A. Mi an A,
ents. Bee our Hue. rloneuwaia brow.
tens of Kl Paso and of tbs Messlla valley
stags set
Chairman Board of County Cicimiaalonen.
to properly represent to tbe attorney Tb Koeord sad Beejlaler faralihwl Bom duction. Novel aud elaborate
Klelnwort s Is the plane to get your r.nn:wi,.ii- - li!i.. p,n-r.U'ui lnw. oroni
been
prepared.
costumes
have
tings and
ir.'alnil un ler lecaJ SAMPLE ROOM.
j
v mill alii. wl r.,iilil
lUoiDMiraUl K try No.
All kinds of nice
nice fresh etenk.
CLUB ROOMS
general of tha United States all of the
I tama.
latrtlng
pritat
Iflica
airlrll
l',,r,iM,ii
Matte tow t'obUratOon.
The fun department Is filled to over meats.
am ri,l'Jim afler O.
(acts on the Elephant Butte dam ease. From tht Kecord.
linltmor
l.nrei.(
Kir.
M.,
I
N.
Land Oftic H Sni
C. A. Grande, 30S north Broadway, Una I Wriln fur iu imn l.)
At the residence of the bride's parents, Mowing. A big street parade will be oue
Janufuy a. U uu
which waa recently decided at Las
Ilnver. Cnlo.
mil
liquors and olgart. Krnnh, lima for sale.
Notice U hereby five., that tne foUowtng' Cruoes, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Gayle, on South Mala of ths features.
rooms for rent.
named settler tiu tiled notice ot his intenuun
Furnished
nl'hTCEBY."
JU8H
"I'NCLB
to matkr hi;ii priM( to iipiMirt ol htsiUim. and
Tbs Klephant Butte people bars de- street. Roswell, last Sunday afternoon.
fthlteon klurilo t o. will sell yon a One
(hat said proof will be niaiie
re tbe
Key. T. W. Hancock united In marriage
'bunking bee," wltb piano,
The
og receiver at biuta be, .Vew Mexico, oa March cided to frame a petition aettlng forth
organ, guitar or
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
K. Ballard and Ulsa Laura Gayls. ttt oountry dauoe and harvest festivities, mandolin ou- weekly or laouthly pay'
6. WOO, vii. Jotte tialilaiiiilio, for thebfeW,
Richard
OESIGNS
8vi H ol aec. 5. all tba tacts, which they will submit to
NWW. NKi4. bW
and
TRAUtMAHKJ
menta.
W.
manager
ot
Uamtlton,
ths "Corn occupies one act of "Uncle Josh Hpruce
0.
served to all patrous.
T. 8 N.t K, ti h.
MO COPY HIGH IS
tie Dame, tha lollnwlna vltneaaea to Drove the attorney general, and bare blm act
Coyote water from the natnral springs
OHTAINtD
bit contlnu'iua revtdence opon and cultlvatloo ou It without further delay. The Kle Farm," shipped a car load of lambs (22S by," the New Kngland. comedy drama can only be obtained
Coyote
of
the
SOVICC
PAIFNUr
ol aaid land, via; Mtvleato Montoya, Cerelio pliant
bead) to Kansas City, Sunday. These Tbe scene Is laid In "Uncle Josh's" barn
Butte company bas the money
vtMooUiya. Joae Mttnuel Montya and Kilome
Nnl.
in
Hprlngs Mineral Water Co. Ollice imx
Late ol the
lambs are fine ones and Mr. Hamilton ex on the old Maine farm. Ths heaps of north rJecoud street.
I.laiu I'm.
"II
ou Mora, a I of Clnlili, New Mt ncu
carry
out
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tha
dam
work
the
Man (J ax K. Utiho, Ket later.
St.
Elmo.
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'
m
Qkarqt't
to
't.'nl
peots
top
the
market.
.ale.
acui4.
yellow corn, the stacks of pumklns, the
and Is anxious to begin the construction
That last lot of silk waists we've reAitilreaa,
"lilotly
PBOPBIKTOP.
J. J. Hagermao started Wednesday (or mows stuffed to bursting with bay aud ceived excels anything ever showu here. g. C Slfil.EHi. eaUnl Laay.r. Waihlnolan, D C.
of tbs proposed reserrolr. If the attor
fodder, all proclaim that tba harvest Is Their style Is novel, the material beautineg general does not sustain tbs (acts as New York city. It Is said be goes on
' TO ADVERTISE
railroad bond deal aud Roswell may ex- over aud the farmer's work Is dons. The ful and unique ami tdetr Ml perfect
company
Cruoet,
at
tabllshed
Las
tbe
i..
Head our ed. Koxeiiwald Bros.
ilFYObV.'!-:- IN NEWSPAPERS
'
pect to bear somethlag In reference to a country maidens, dressed In their best,
in ' o r r li i, a,
will retire from the field.
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li.
AT ANYTUU
line west from here lo a very short with shlulug eyes and ruddy cheeks.
r i.i.y inll.iiiDia
4
u
1'laya.l Out,
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.i' iirii,i.
r ui,..
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,i mux.
nut
lf.il,
Call 1 a Writs
'
time.
Dull headaohe, pulus lu various parts
The Beat Advica
busk corn beside the rural swains, tog'
nm.ii hlucIm. ll'.ll "f II. I' i. ii nivui
R. P. HALL, Propribtor.
nun a.iriua.ul.
Tl. uraii.-.J. W. Taylor, D. H. Laughlin aud David gwd In their "Sunday beet." Now and of ths body, sliikiiig at the pit of the
IZ. DIKE'S ADVERTISING 1GOCT
tt'o onn jrlvo you wlifii you have
" "r"SSll.
'.Claatti.O Mi TJ
luxe of HLiietlte, feverlshnees.
stomach,
Mo.,
are
belug
.
Butler.
Kinnett
from
here
A
blood
wraanar.
ur
ti
ami
are allliiti'il with
a, di.id
u
then a red ear Is found.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys, grade
kls the pimples or sores are all pwltlve evidences
imro
M. chants' Bscbaaga
avroriiia, riit'iiimttlam, iieuralL'la, ctu shown tbe oountry by Colonel Page. The utual prize demanded and given with
I' llllia, a 7.
II uu.
OrjBam, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepairs
H
l
.No hi niter bow It be
of impure MikhI.
m
a ao.ia, Mat ue riuaat
titrrh or ny IiIimmI dieu(, Is to take first two named gentlemen are probable show ot reluctance ou the part of
came so It uiiHt In purliled in order to
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeclalty.
Ilimtl's Siirsuparillii, the Une Truo Investors, while the latter Joins the sun
good health. Anker's Ulood Kllilr
that would do credit to a city obtainnever
H. Matoalf,
BIDK BAILBOAD TBACH ALBUQUBBQUI, R. M.
T.
.or Ov.t ftny kawra.
roUNDBY:
IMood Purifier. Tills nicdlilne cures
has
failed to curs herofulus or
shine colony.
belle, Af.er the bueklng comes ths sup- Htphllltlo
An Olh and i
Bxmkot.
when all others tail to do any good.
polsoun or any other blood Suoceeeor to A. Hart, pays the highest
Dave Howell received a letter from kl. per aud the senoe, which Is kept up uutll
Mrs. AiuhIows Hoothiog Hyrup bas
It Is oertaluiy a wonderful prices for second hand goods. Persons
Hood's Pills are the best after, R. Lewis Informing him that a band of the jingling of the sleigh bells at the diHeaxe.
been uaerl fur oyer fifty years by mllllous
remedy, and we well every bottle on a contemplating going to housekeeping
of mothers (or ttielr children while leeiri-log- , dinner pills, aid digestion
He.
outlaws bad Just rounded up a herd of door proclaim the time to depart. One positive guarantee.
will do well to give him a call before
with perfect success. It soothes tbe
(INCORPORATED)
u pin
child, softens tli gurus. .. ay
purchasing. No. 117 want Gold avenue,
Ths New Meilcan aays: Special Agent horses, supposed to be Howell's, near the night only, at Orchestrion ball, Janu- Oarpatal t arpeta! Carptat
Cure wind eollo, aud Is the beet remedy Max Pracht, ot the general land oCloe, Lewis ranch, and bad ridden aud driven
Kargo.
to
Wells'
door
Urgent
AlThe
neit
stock to select from.
(or diarrhea. It is pleaeant to the taete.
them away. Sheriff Higgles and Mr.
Bergeaut Harry M. Itmond, company bert Kaber, (irant btilliling.
Bold by drugglste la every part of the baa been granted a leave of absence of Howella started after them, but tha
F. B Tbirklwld, Health Inspector ot
K, Thirty-fourt- h
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its twenty daya and left tbla forenoon for
Infantry; Corporal J. U,
He bad bail to Hajule.
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask Washington. Ha will stop off at Cincin- chances ot their capture Is very slim. A Leonard, company A, fourteenth infan
'A young man came into our store cannot be reoommeuded too highly. It
for Mrs. Wlnnlow'e Soothing Hyrup aud nati to visit relatives.
eltiteo was beard to remark that If a try, and Otto Olsesuer, company K,
yesterday suffering from a severe attack cured we of severe dyHpepla." It digests
take oo other kind.
hempen necktie party were held every
cramp
of
colic," wrtt-- a H P. Ileus, mil- what you eat and cures ludlgentloa,
Infantry, all having eullstsd In
Hollo to Sloekbulder.
time a borse or rattle thief were caught
and general merchant. Dickey's heartburn and all forms ot dynpepsla
No heavy suits will be carried orer. We
now doing servloe for Uncle ler
city
aud
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
this
A special meeting ot the stockholders
Mountain, Pa
He hml tried various Berry Drug Co.
prefer to keep on maklug redunttous
business would soon stop.
ths Co otieratlte Building and Loan that
Sam In tha Phlllpplues, bave recently home remedies wit'. out relief. As 1 bail
Wool Backs, Sulphur, Custice Bros Caoned
until they are all eold. aud uow quite a of
Bhoea to Qt everybody, men, ladies and
Buy your shoes at C. May's popular seut Interesting tetters to friends In this ued ChaiiiberUI'i's Cul'o, Cholera and
Dice lot of llietn at 'J.r7 p- suit, hi mon aMHOclatlon will be held in the office ot
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
1U00,
Tuesday,
30,
on
secretary
the
Jan.
I
styles
IsiaHt
from
children,
lu
the
K
dose
him
Diarrhoe
the
itve
a
Keiuelr
aud
Btern, the fill nail avenue clothier.
Olessuer states that be has been
at a p. m., to take action on proposed priced shoe store, 1208 Railroad aveuue, city. 111,
brought
I cheapest to the unset at rock bottom
It
out
alright.
sodu
linn
but, barring ths loss of consid- nsver saw a fellow so rejoiced." Bold prions at the popular priced shoe store of
and you are sure to get new goods at quite
Kur rote and fur rugq at the lowest amendment to the by laws.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
prices, at Albert taber's, Uraot bulldlug.
Calvin WbIitimj, Secretary.
erable fieeb, Is now feeling pretty well.
rook bottom prices.
C. May, Uua Hull road avuuue.
by all druggists.
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigarf.
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PlOINEEll BAKEKY!

L. B.

PUTNEY,

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Dyspepsia Cure.
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Kk.NT-Kurnla-

Digests u .rdt you eat.

PROVISIONS.

M.DKAGOIE,
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FLOUH, GRAIN &
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Farm and Freight

Wagons
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MELINI & EAKIN

Albuquerque
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Wool

Scouring Company,

A. E. WALKEK,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Fire Insurance--
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GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.

WHOLESALE

Thirty-fo-

urth

-r

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

.RECIPROCITY..
DRESS GOODS.
8(1

,

there-Ijfor-

$176

Bl!k, Rarp Henrietta
In tt. mo.it popular street aud
70
evening shade.'!.
Including
All oar floe drees
the most popular wear and color
combinations at greatly rrdured
priors.

tion.

CAPES andJACKETS
They must and will go If price Is any
object, and that aurely is. They've
been marked down regardless ot cost,
assuring u of a big sals lo same.

SKIRTS.
Healthy Feast
Ws can't quote prices on same, the
sortment Is too large However, ws
Costs the Least Money
will guarantee a saying ot
as-

And what we say c.f our nuts,
raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best
and purest procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
in economy ot price.
Not. ft8 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

J. L BELL & CO.,

styles. Ton are respectfully Invited to
call and etamine them at 0. Mar's
r-Priced
Hboe Store, a west Railroad
ALHlQl'ERQl'E
JAN. 25, 1U00 avenue.
Brock meter haa taken the agency tor
the Columbia Phonograph company, and
&
CLOOTHIER
McRAE
In a few uaye will have a stock ot
The public Is Invited to call
and Inspect these highly Improved Instruments.
Mr. N'ewhonee has opened dresemak-Inparlors at lit) south Second etreet,
2U Railroad Avenue.
where she will be pleased to meet the la
Astute (or
dles o( Albuquerque, and will guarantee
s
Chase & Sanborn's
ttiera
work at reasonable
prices.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Smith. They are the well- Monarch Canned Goods,
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and tne tjocniii district.
Kverltt's Jewelry auction only thrre
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) days
longer. To those who prefer to boy
Prompt a'teMUm given to mill orders.
at prtvste sale we give Vu per cent

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

20

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.
Are too In need of same?
this sale It you sr .

COM-

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.
It

& 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
next to Flm

Nation! Beak.

Id

and Second. Band
0TIS AID lODSUOlt

Uplrlng

Farnllaro,
600PS.

t Specialty,

Kornltnre stored and packed for shlp- mnul. tllguee; prices paid lor eeooua
baud household gooJs.

A. J. RICHARDS,
DBALIH IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Altihare ot the patronage ot the public la
soiioiiea.
NET STOCK!
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Arenac

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
JiOG

West Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKQUK.

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.

Thompson's Glove Kitting, regilar
11.26 comet, at

OSlce

itb Mutual AotomaUe Telephone CoH
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone
Sn.

A. SIMPLER

Undertaker.

$1.85.

Rosenwald Bros

Upeo day end Nlgbt,
Bom Teltpbooaa.

fl8S

1809

F.G.MC0.
DKALKUS

Bole Afenu
Culno ud
Uro Hrind

Ciunsd
Uoudk.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Bacond St.

Hlll.Uiro
Creamery Hutler
lieu on f.rtti.

Ordera
bolicited.

hire delifery

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs aud wall paper.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
For tbe best fuel ot any kind go to
Buhn.
Gas mantle, shades aud ohlmneys.
Whitney Co.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, $1 IX) per pair, tioeeuwald broe.
Bemnanta of carpets, suitable tor rugs,
at half price. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Look Into Klelnwort's id inset on north
Third street. Us has the ulcest fresh
meat in the city.
,
Brocknisler's Is still heaiiuuartsrs fur
bicycles and suudries, earners and photo
supplies, h lull mots carriea.
Ws havs just received another shipment of ths celebrated Sorosis, ths uew
Latest up
t'tos for wouiin.
te

Reductions.

Wo quoto a nice line of ono

hundred Heavy Suits, assorted
styles, at
$9.75-PE- R

SUIT-$9.7-

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

on. Nelll B. Field, attorney, returned
from Benta Fs last night.
Freeh ranch eggs, 35c doaen; bananas,
30c desen; California creamery butter, 2
poande, too. Ban Joel M.bkit.
Bev. MeCInra went to Gallup last
night to help Bey. Foulks In a protracted meeting which Is now in progress.
Harry Sleason. the Insurance agent,
morning for the
will leave
He ei-- p
valley towns south of this city.
cts to bs absent several days
George W. Smith, superintendent of
motive power ot tbs Santa Fs Paolflr,
with headquarters and boms In this city,
western trip last night.
The test of coal is its worth, not Its returned from a
selling prloe. Cerrlllos is worth a fourth
Psul Morton and wife. In special Santa
more than any other. W. II. Uabo.
Fs car No. 218, passed through the city
The standard makes of 1U0O wheels. last night on their way to southern Call
latest models and lowest prioes at Brock' tornla. where they will remain several
meter's. Cash or payments.
I will close the entire shoe stock of weeka.
Geo. C. Galnsley A Co. at BO cents on ths
Hon. J. W. Crampacksr, associate
dollar. K L WaBHBl'BN.
justice ot ths territorial snprsms court,
Ladles' mnsllu nnderwear on sale at returned from Santa Fa last night, and
ths Kconomtst for lees money than tbs waa attending to certain Important matcost or ins raw material.
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting in all ters at the court house to day.
grades and our prices are right. Albert
Bev. J. P. Mogg. the La Joya parish
eaoer. ttrs.nl building.
prleet. Is In ths city, and waa an In
Fine candles and confections ot all terested spectator at "The Paaslon Play"
kinds Is our specialty. Try a boi. Da-plotur show last night. The reverend
taneys 1 anny Kitchen.
You want ths beet for vour monev. gentleman will remiln in the city for a
Cerrlllos coal Is a fourth better than any tew days.
oiner. vv. u. tiaiin.
Joseph Chllberg, general rales agent ot
Ladles' muslin underwear on sale at ths ths Colorado Fuel and Iron oompany,
hoonomlHt for lew money than the cost
with headquarters at Kl Paso, passed up
ot me rw material.
Leave your orders for Crescent coal at ths road for Dsnver last night, being met
No. 123 east Rallaoad avenne. K. U at the depot by W. U Hahu and George
Marshall, agent.
Kaseman.
Lost A green enameled chatelaine
D. J. Abel, the rstlred Ball road avenue
lady s watch. Keturn to this office and
tobaeoonlat, mat an old friend In General
receive reward.
Blankets, comforters and pillows. In R. W. Woodbury this morning. Mr. Abel
endless variety. Albert Paber, Grant knew the general In Denver years ago,
Dtitiaing.
whan tbs latter waa tbe owner ot the
Take yonr bnggy and harness to ths Denver Times
Mint street stable, to nave them cleaned
J. K. Hurley, division superintends
ana ouea.
Attend ths muslin midwinter sals If of the Santa Ke, In his 'Nine Spot" car,
yon want to ears money, at ths Keono
came In from the north last night, and
mint.
spent
several hours Investigating matters
Kreehly stuffed dates, new boo bens
and chocolates. Delaney'e Candy Citchen. In ths local yards. Us rs'nrned mrth to
All kinds of fresh fish at ths San Joel Laa Vegaa this morning. Hs will accompany ths special train ot General ManaNiHKiT
Store repairs tor any stove mads. ger Modgs and other Santa Fs officials to
Whitney Co.
tbla city some tlms
Bny Cerrlllos coal and savs mons y. W
F. Valentlnl, the senior member of ths
u. uann.
grocery arm of Valentlnl & Puocettl on
Kreeh oabbigs at the Jaffa Grocery
north Third street, la laid np for repairs,
oompany.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey bnt ths old hero of worse battles will be
oot In a abort time. Tbe firm's frisky
mtia.

delivery team took fright on Tuesday af
ternoon, while Mr. Valentin! waa In the
wagon, and ran away. Hs waa thrown
0 it, receiving pretty bad body brniees
and a few scratches on bis face. The
wagon was sent to the repair shop.
W. A. Maxwell will ship a lot ot house
hold fnrnlture to Gallup
which will be followed by Mrs. Maxwrll
la a fsw days, and whsrs she will reside
until Mr. Maxwell gets settled In bis
new horns In ths state ot Oregon. Fred.
Ward and wife (nee Miss Maxwell) expect to leave the first of next week for
San Diego, Cal , where they will reside In
the future.
Thos. MoLonald will leave this evening for Wagon Mound, taking along
with him some necessary mining supHs will prospect
plies and Implements.
In ths La Bells mining district for a
party of Albuquerque gentlemen.
A business meeting of tbs W. C. T. U.
will bs held at Lead Avenne M.K. church
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Heads
of dspartmsnU are especially requested
to be present

5
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Those goods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $15 and $1G.50.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
: Hunters
Attention
t

The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits

From thii date until further notice we will sell Loaled
Shells at the following prices:

12 Gail? New Rival loaded shell, 45 Cts. per box
lO Gauge New IUval l iaded shell, 50 Ct. per box.
12Guiffo E. 0. tieader smokeless) loaded shells,
70 Cti. per box.
lOGanrve E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,

STERN,
t SIMON
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

0 Cts. per box.

A

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,

Grant Buildino josRailrjadax .
CMail Ordera Solicited.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second

fitreefcbuguenia

New Pltone 523.

--

Headquarters lor CarpetH, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.

OltOUKERY,
UNPARALLELED

Mill

BARGMN

Hill

GLASSWARE,

OPPORTUNITY

TABLEWARE.
A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Set9.
Everything in the
Glassware L'ne. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

O. W. STRONG,

ONE-HAL-

rmcEs.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Values

Salmon
Smelts
Krd Klsh
Klonnders
Sand Bass

Ranch Rggs, doa
California Creamery, 2 lbs
Bananas, doa
Brick and Llmburger, lb
Domestic Swiss, lb
Pis Plant 4 lbs
Navel Oranges, 2 doa
Kins Mackerel, 2 for
Dreesed Chickens, lb
Dressed Turkeys, lb
Figs, lb

M
45

Heavy and Shelf
whoiesnje

Hardwarea.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

201-20- 9

North Second Street.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Freeh pie plant, four pounds for 25o.
Josi Mabkkt.
II. B. MoGowan and son left this morn-lu- g
tor Bland, where Mr. McQowan Is In
business.
to
Hon. H. B. Fergusson,
ongress, left last nlgbt for Santa Ke on
legal matters.
Dr. J. A. Henry, after qntte an llluesa,
baa recovered sufficiently to take short
buggy drives tlieee pleaaant afternoons.
Hiss Mary Llllis, who waa tbe goest of
James Young and wife, expects to leave
on ber return to Oiwego, N. Y., this
evening.
Hon. F. W. Clancy, attorney, left thla
morning tor Santa Fe, where be will
argus several Important cases before the
territorial supreme court.
"The Grllle"-t- he
restaurant In the
Commercial club building haa closed.
4. T. Kllsworth waa the owner ot the
and J. F. Griffin the manager.
baa been In the
Jamea J. Votaw.-whhoepltal here with an injured foot, was
up and around yesterday. He expects to
return to bis work tor tbe Santa Fe
at Gallup In a short time.
Geo. F. Mendell, Jr., special agent for
the Fireman's lusurauoe fund of Ban
Francisco, was In the city yesterday, being shown aronnd by W. P. Met calf, of
the firm ot Uetcalt & Strausa.
Wallace
president of the
Albuquerque Land and Irrigation company, and P. K Harroun, the civil engineer, left this morning for Algodnnes to
look over the work being done on the low
line ditch.
W. 8. Hopewell, member of the oapltol
rebuilding board, who was at Santa Fe
yeeterday. came In from the north last
night and registered at Sturgea' European. Hs will oontluu eoutn to Hills-bor- o
morning.
C. K. Newhall haa desk room at the
office of K. K. Abell.on the seoond floor of
the N. T. Arruljo building, Mr. Abell
being tbe agent for the belra ot the
eetate. It le understood that Mr.
Newhall will officiate aa deputy ageut.
F. U. Jones paesrd up the road for
For the past
Santa Fe this morning.
few months he waa located at Jerome,
Aritona, and recently represented that
town In the annual tournament of the
Arizona Sportemeu's association, which
was held at Tucson.
W. L. 0. Miller, the general western
ageut of the
Aesuranoe
compauy, and T C. l.aney are In the city
from Denver. Colonel W. A. Bankln, deceased, was the local agent of the above
company, and while Mr. Miller Is here
he will arrange to have the local agency
still represented In this city.

Orchestrion Hall
TWO NIGHTS

Ban

IMPS .VINO

IHI

OOCHITIB.

30
20 iimn, Wsodbarjr OIt.. Out
tan. latarHt.
.20
lug facta About Ula Company.
95
Gen. K. W. Woodbury, ot Danrnr, praa-ldt-

M

ot the Coobltl Reduction aud Im11 provement oompany, who baa bean la tbe
14 city for a taw days, will return to Wood.15 bury to morrow.
Tbla la tba name ot tba
naw poetoffloa where bla oompany la
erecting lta mill, near what waa formerly
lllertou. Tbe mill la now nearly ready
for operations, aud will be of a capacity
ot from twenty-Qv- e
to forty tone per day.
dealgned for tbe aampllng and reduotloo
of custom orea. The Coohltl district
la fortunate
In
having a place
grade orea
wbera
low
lta
can
be aold, for
nothing
can contribute so much aa thla to lla proeperlty.
Heretofore, the great part of the orea of
that district hare not been arallable because ot too low a grade to be shipped
out, and beoause the mllla of the district
bare operated exclusively on orea belonging to tba mill owners. Tbe mill
about to be started up will give every
to
opportunity
owner au
mine
dispose ot his low grade orea aud thus
pursue development with the proceeds.
The Woodbury mill le about UO feet In
length by about Ufty feet, aud la very
substantially built. W. C. Wynkoop, formerly tbe publisher of a mining journal
lu Denver, and oua of the best mining
metallurgical men In the west, will be
In charge ot the operations, tor which bis
long theoretical and Held work so eminently fits him. The construction ot
tbe mill baa been done by Leonard
for sis years the building Inspector
ot the olty of Denver. The plana of the
Coohltl Reduction and Improvement oompany are very comprehensive and
and aa soon aa the mill shall
be In operation, they will begin to further develop.
25

San Jose Market

First Street.

1L,W

GLASSWARE

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
F
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL

Whitney Company

fcaf Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

LINOLEUM.

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

CARPETS, MATTING AND

Black Bass
Pickerel
Cat KlHh
Lake Trout
Lobsters

in

a

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque N. M

Our Urst Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

FRIDAY.

tid-hit-

J. iflALOY,

A.

Popula-

113, 115 and 117 South

Second SU

hoice morsels and

our fine a" k of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the moBt buxom
mortal.
Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vege- ables, fish, oysters, clams,
4oupa, olives and sauces are
empting and appetiaing to the
most dainty palate.

An inspection of them is solicited.

cheep at 13.00 per
salt, while they last, at

H. A..MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.

Ill N.

Doesn't always consist o!
angel's food, but we have

Men's Underwear.

HEAL ESTATE.
RKNT.
KOB
BOOKS
fCBNISHKD
Rente Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Estate Security

x

Ws carry

l,

Don't miss

Qrst-clae-

A. SLEY8TEK,

tfa np.

C C. B, Military and
Thompson's Glove Kitting.
P. C.

9Bc

g

Tot CoU Arcnu

CORSETS.

PER CENT.

graph-ophone-

205

9Bc.
Corsets from

t Further
t
t

An Eiderdown Dressing Saqna
that sold for 1160, at

A

SPSS

BOOHS

DRESSING SAQUE.

BREAKFAST....

Although our Bah of Suits the
past week has been heavy, we
arc not quite ratified with results, and have made some

:
I

50c.

pttrn,

Men's Shots, in light or heavy weight, from
$1.35 to 15.00
Ladies' House, Dress and Street Shoes, from
l.OO to 3.50
Misses and Hoys' School and Dress Shoes, from . . . l.OO to 2. 7 5
Children's School and Dress Shoes, from
JO to 1.75
Infant's Shoes, from
j$5 to 1.25
Leggngs for Meo, Ladies and Children.

JB.

90

Your choice of any tl In the
t otie that sol I as hlh as
II 00, none reserved at

Extra Fids

-,

up-to-d-

'

SPECIAL MENTION.

Inch Serge, cheap at

.
tZ
40
All wtol.tS Inch Broadcloth, worth

e
are low and
we io sdl SHOES lower
than any of ourcompetitors and
save you money. We have ongoods,
ly new and
guaranteed to give Satisfac-- f

Our expense

Not Satisfied

Is the wa c'iv ord of this sale. You help us to reduce
our lare .Uck of goods bef-- j e taking inventory; we
hi'p ti to SMtire most excepti' nal bargains.
This
i I embrace rvery department of our varied and
e
wel! assorted stock of mere! andise.
It will pay you
not to miss fame.

WoHuy for Cash!
Wo Sell for Cash!

A HONEYMOON

'

Cut-tha-

Klmer City, Iowa, bis father being a butcher. He la a tramp boy. and was brought
to tbe county jail sometime ago from Los
Corral es.

Ila.k.t

Hall Oama.

evening, at Armory ball,
the Albuquerque guards will give a
basket ball game and dance. To those
who are fortunate lu being able to attend
an evening ot rare enjoyment is promised, aa all who bave ever attended the
fuarda' dances always look forward
with pleasure to the neit. Tbe game
will start at 8:15, sharp, so aa not to
delay the dance, which will begin at U
o'clock. Tbe game will, no doubt, be
very
aa tbe teams are
Interesting,
more evenly matched than In previous
games.
The following Is tbe personnel ot the
teams:
Krnest Dougherty, captain and oen-teBlchard Armlji, right forward;
Kred Plmpel, goal thrower; Thos, Kel- leher, left forward; Burt Baker, goal
guard.
James Tlerney, captain and right for
ward; Aroble Sweetlaud. left forward;
Qeorge Taylor, goal thrower. Thoa. Dye,
goal guard; Bob. Kuhns, center.
r;

Notica to etocbholitara.
A SDAcial niHHtlntr nf the Ntufkhnlders
of the Co operative Building and Loan
annotation will be hell In the olilce of
the secretary on Tuesday, Jan. 30, I'M),
at 8 p. m., to lake action ou proposed
amendment to the by laws.

Clvin Whitisu,

Secretary.

Corduroy aud leather leggings for
boys, jitrsey leggings for girli, corduroy
bicycle leggings aud ten button beaver
leggings for men and women at the Fop-laPrloed Bhos Store of C. May, 208 west
Kallroad avenue.

Sol. Block, the general merchant aud
Indian trader at Urauts.out on the Santa
Ke I'aolflr, came In from the went IbhI
lateral seourtty. Also for great bargains night, aud Is Interviewing local whole
How
South sale merchants to day.
lu unredeemed watches.
Uecond street, near tbe postofflce.
C. M. Koraker, the well known United
Mo Slata or Ollokara
marshal for New Mexico, waa a
States
In tbe coal purchased from K. D. Marpassenger for Trinidad, Colo , this mornshall, 123 east Hatlroad avenue,
ing.
Wautatl.
B J. Parker, ot Chtoago, who recently
All those who are bothered with slate
or clinkers to try Crescent coal. K, D. arrived In tbe city, has opened a real esMarshall, VIA east Kallroad aveuue.
tate ottlce at No. 216 south Second street.

lots orriDK.
Simpson tor loans on all kinds of col-

on for th. A.rium.
The last week ot Kveritt's jewelry sale.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer will leave An opportunity to buy goolx at your own
morrow
to
or
evening
morning
for
tbla
prices every d.y at 2:30 and 7 p. in.
the territorial asylum at l.as Vegaa, acOraphophones and records at
companied by an Insane subject, Kred.
Kree concerts daily. The public
Craig, a young man about 1U years old.
Craig clslms to bare parents residing to Is Invited.
Brock-meter'-

o

Hrltlah-America-

Saturday

ani Sanday, Jan.

27-2-

8

AND SUNDAY M1TINKE
Dave B. Levis'
Big Production

Unch Josh Spruceby
"That Funny Old Farmer."
BIG BAND
GRAND OPKttiTIC OHCHK3TRA.

Special Scenery and
Maehnlcal Effects.
Specialties.
The Great

Beallstlo

Scene.

Saw-Ml-

Watch for the Hayeead Band
Parade Dally at Noon.
Seats on sale at Matron's.

60c, 76c. (1.00.

Rjppo for IJs.
usmna MAauMo.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress-

making on short notice and guarantee

every garment to be satisfactory.
work Is
Matchless In Style,

My

Perfect In Fit,
Reasonably Priced.
cordial Invitation la extended lo the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see ma
A

MRS 8HATTUCK.
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-

ing.

Ovar taa Automatic 'Phoaa,
Hello Central! Wbat'a tbe matter with
my 'phoney
I'll tlnd out. What do yon want?
Hahn's coal yard. I mug them np sev-

eral times.
Oh, the 'phoue'a all right, only lta the
busiest one In town taklug ordera tor
Cerrlllos coal, aud you'll have to call
again In a little while.

mount TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored
with me; strictly confidential.
Highest
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. WaiTTrN. 114 Gold avenue.

A aaTlug. Bank.
new series of Investment stock te
Build-lu- g
by tbe
for
sale
Bow
and Loan Association for 11-- 3
per share.
Parties desiring a safe investment which will pay a blab rate
of intereet should make application for
this stock without delay.
A

Calvin Whiting.

Secretary.
IVM, TUB) rLOKIST,
I'aliui, Paroa aait Hut Plowara.

tjualltf

Oouoia.

Cerrilloa coil Is In a ela-- ot Itself
by any other coal lulued In
New Mexico, Sold by W. H. Hahu.
Hello, Ceutrall Give me the Cerrllloa
ooal yard.

